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MEETS AFfcH* 14 'ter was held thia week at which
FULTON—Next regular meet time petitions were voted upon;

of Fulton Chapter, Order of and • report given by Dave Bow-
S S i o U y , will be held in Masonic en on the chapter* degree put
temple Monday. April 14 on last Sunday for the newly

A special meeung of the chap- tormed ifcwego chapter.
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PIAZZA GROCERY
271 L TINTH ST.

AT ALBANY

SUNDAY HOURS 9 to 1-4 *> • PHONE 3208

Free Delivery Over $2.00 Order Op— TUl 10 P. M.

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

PORK ROAST
SLICED BACON
CUBE STEAK

» 4 9 c

*35c

Tender ft.
89c

Whit* -Loral Fanners

PEANUT BUTTER ̂  PM

STOKELYCORN —
STOKELYPEAS
TOMATO JUICE
NOODLE SOUP
PRIORITY TUNA

II Popular Brands

... 33c

37c

Need For Blood
Is Emphasized

Lt Col. Belden Citet Case
History Of Wounded

Veteran

An actual story of one of our.
boys in Korea was related Thurs-
day by Lt. Ool. Jerrey Belden,•
M. C , Oswego surgeon recently'
returned from 14 months of ac-

. tive duty In a General hospital in
rOapen. "in ~ connection with- the'
visit or the Red Croas Blood-
mobile here on next Monday. :

Said Dr. Belden: i
"Corporal T. S. (Fred), U. S. j

A., was seriously wounded byj
mortar fire as h* moved with his,
platoon up 'Bloody Ridge' in;
Korea in October, 1951. His
wounds were dressed and he was.
transported within two hours to;
his Battalion Aid Sation where
blood plasma was immediately;
started. Evaluation of his multiple'

! wounds revealed extensive in-
juries to both legs, the left arm,
the chest and abdomen. He was
immediately transported to the
Division Clearing Station where
three pints of whole blood were

! administered in order to prepare
, him for further evacuation by
, helicopter to a Mobile Army Sur-',

During" the ex-'

I

went six major operations involv-
ing hi* extremities, chest and
abdomen. In addition to other
supportive measures, k'red re-
ceived 14 more pints of whole
blood, making a total of 21 pints
of blood during his lust tour T w a n * v
months of hospitaluation alter W B r u j
being wounded. Fred was evacu-
ated to the United States, and
today has almost completely re-
covered from the effects of all his
wounds. Like thousands of other

Strive J o Avert
Telephone Strike

TO ATTEND SESSIONS

Be*. Joan R. ftoarlett Hill Go

T * v o Maintenance
Men Would Be Affected At

Oswpgo

Rev. Joton R. Scarlett, rector
of Christ Episcopal rhurch and
advisor to Episcopal students at
Oewefo State Teachers College,

Iwill attend »e«ak>ns of the two-
on "Effective
on the

I us," which will be held
York Tele- and Saturday in Grace church.™....*» ~ » « ..WUM..,U. ... „ „ . « ALBANY < i » - New

Midlers he"appreciTtes"the value l^ l o n« company official* and union Syracuse, for Episcopal students
of whole blood in saving his life." ^ « < * » * resume*! talks this morn- from oollegee and universities in

This tale might concern any- 1 » * » n *n * f f < * t t o • « v * . °* • *** ^ o ^ <* Central New York,
ones husband, son or brother, "aikout of upatate repair and! Representative,
sponsors of the Blood Bank point-• VJ! l ! 1 J??* n c f **"• rtu^ten^i ** tvM to^attend

call the Red Cross, phone

blood on April 7.

have been in-
the conference

^ . , . ..... ^,ar.-rzr.x Co™\*tt> Syracuee Colgate,
A telephone \ company spokes-*Caxeno via Junior college, Hamil-

3676 and volunteer to contribute m a n « i d w * * « «nd contract ne- ton college, EJmira college. Cort-
gotiations were underway agajn land State Teachers, Wells Col-
with the Empire State Telephone ,lefe and the local college.

j union (Ind.) j ^ - — — —
The union a*eks an average Board Meets Wedneaday

;wage increase of $8.50. The | The Board of Education of th«
• j current scale te 139 to 186 a i •chool district of the City of Os-

Santo CriMifiilli .week, the union\said. " , wego will meet at 7:30 p. m.
The funeral of Santo Crisatulli Henry Mayer, \ counsel for the Wedneeday m city hall, it has

was held Thursday morning at the union, said the or>mpany had of- \\ietn announced.
Supreme in the field of adver-

ting—the Palladlum-Tima*.

home of his son, Joseph Crisafulli,, for«*l arf average'boost of $5, be-
15 Mitchell St.. at 8:15 o'clock f«re negotiations broke off yea-
and in St. Joseph's Catholic
church at 9 o'clock where a
solemn requiem high mass was - . _
celebrated by Rev. Francis j . , scribed the offer aa "generous."
Furfaxo assisted by Rev. William:*1* ™ "•* f l V € myy *#**—•
M. Kelly as deacon and Rev. Wil- * " « J union-comt>any contract
liam H. Mersfelder as sub-deacon, expired at midnightt. Mayer said
Intoning of the Benedictus follow- t n c n t n a t l h e r e w a * "n o Question
ed the blessing. . the; union is committed to a

The bearers were Sam, John, strike," though a count of
Patrick. Charles, Sam and Frank ^allots woulH not b#
Crisafulli. Burial was in St. Pauls1 ^fore the end of tfcia week.

WATER SHUT OFF NOTICE
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 9 A. M.

Water Will Bt Shut Off
In Following Sections:

W. EIGHTH ST. from VanBuren
to Lake.

— BRONSON ST. from W. 8th to
Liberty. ._

ONTARIO ST. from Bronson
to Lake.

DEPT. OF WATER

cemetery where committal serv-
by

eral Hospital in Japan for recon-
structive surgery. During a subse- j
quent four months, Fred under-j

The 4,600-membeu union would
phone buildings

up to 80,000
other telephone employes to
honor the lines, Majyer said.

The union's executive commit-
tee decided yesterday to call a

6 A. M. .Monday.

Mrs. Edward Pero
A solemn requiem high mass

was celebrated for Mrs. Agnes
JeU Fero", wne of Ldward J

and daughter of the late Dennis • •
and Mary Menegay O'Neil, whose -T»--enty-two men employed on
funeral was held at the home of maintenance, repair and con-

her sister. Mrs. Florence Smith, struetkm in the Oswego office of |
171 East Eighth St., at 9 o'clock the telephone company would be
Thursday morning and in St. involved company officials .aid.

il's church at 9 30 George M. Schneckedburger OK-
The Rev. ( ^ H e ^ W r i ^ H j e w - J i ^ o office manager. «aid he did

of Mrs. 'Pero, vvas celebrant of not know just how 1*W impend-

"exqttt<ite deiign and
(tant jaskton s'tyltng. *

JTor this Important lifetime _
choice, choose America's fash-
ion ring of the year... Keepsake.
Come in. select your rings from

ai?Turd%wi op in
collection.

the mass, ertistea Dy tne nev.
Thoma* J * Murphy^ diacwv -and
the Rev. Charles Edwards, sub-
deacon. In the sanctuary were the Inwted to
Rev. James M. Shanahan. Rev. Members of Osu ego State
James Slowey, Rev. Thomas Teachers College publications
Leonard. were invited this wppktt* the first

Intoning of the Benedictus fol- annual Empire State Bntercolle-
lowed the blessing after the mass, giate*. Publications conference to->

Burial was in St. Pauls ceme- be held in Rome, N. Y., on May
tery where tcqmmittal service was io. The conference is being spon-

Do You Have a Moid Problem ?
U H * to S a y * r ' i for b d p ! W.'HI do your p f , j

rutli Oswego * finest food* to your homo. Or you cu* i *op our
convenient t *or«s Hi a hurry. ;

Pimk

CHICKENS
WHITE POTATOES

35c

Graptfniit 10 for 59c flLL.PURPbSE FLOUR
VAN CAMP'S TUNA
NUGOA MARGARINE

tr. ST No. 1

Turkey

15-lb.
peck

$1.79

Olio Grat«xl

Spinach ^

Durr'i Pure Lard

TtRdtr Jelly Beans

T>a Bats .

-1b. 15c Lamk Shouldtr Roast

lb. 25c Cube Steaks

Ib.

tb.

59o

box
45c Pork Loin Roast m,*.* IK35C

dor.

7«A, Fre«h Ground

Orange Juke
lb 69c

«„ 21o

Beef Pot Roast
Liver Sausage

Ib.

.b. 65c

Richelfen

CoflM 95c Celery bch 15e LAMB STEW

r '—

phy. Slbwey and Leonard. Of p, Delta Epsilon, national col-
The bearers were Leonard Hall, iegiate joamallsm honouery fra-

Firancis Wilson, John Mahaney, ternity
Frederick Jones. Joseph Turner Ovrr 35 collpges and univors*-
and Jame« Turner. . 4ties have been invited. Aqy mem-

Crirr j b ^ r s o l a

ltotty Crocker
Cake Mixes 2 pkK8 49e Oranges — dor.29c

Uoii
Brtostf

HOMf P t I E W OWNERS — WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON QUAtTHS OP 1E€P^

W. PIRST AND MURRAY
Pboat 87

L 7TH AND ALIANY

1025.W
Sayer's Food Stores

MAKE THIS EASTER

\^f.

r .

WITH BEAUTIFUL X5IFTS

FROM MACK'S JEWELERS
'Speidel Watch Bands

Pearls from Marvella '•-

Lockets, Crosses, Rosaries
FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE f AMILY

.Popular Brand Watches
PHILCO Balanced Beam Television

EASY TERMS

; held «.t the, JPain iuneralitome
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Burial was in Riverside ceme- JOYJ-liow-Wilder to Hands than Fver Beloi&LYet...

The bearers were Albert Czirr,
Edward Czirr, Paul Srhneible.
Fred Knuth. Karl Knuth and
Walter Bardeschewski.

Mum k Fired
(Continued from Page One)

Teaerai Kureau of Investigation.
"Very truly yours,
**J. Howard McGrath,
"Attorney General.
"Honorable Newbold Morris,
"Special Assistant to the At-

torney General,
"Old Washington Post Building,
••Washington. D. C."
The order that Morris deliver

his- records to the FBI led to im-
mediate speculation that FBI
Director Hoover may be given the
clean-up job.

However, McGrath sternly ' re-
fused tt^add anything to the let-
ter's content.

"Not a thing—not a thing," he
said repeatedly. "I have nothing
to add to the letter.'

snook nis heaa m negation
when reporters urged hira-to out-
line "where do we go"

Truman himself could disclose ^
the answer a t a news conference
scheduled for 4 p. m.

Morris; who asked~McGrath and""
nearh' 600 other top Justice De-
partment officials to fill out de-
tailed questionnaires about their
personal finances, has been stand-
ing by saying nothing.

McGrath was flushed and look-
ed indignant during j-esterday's
exchange at the aiiport. and the

They stood some distance away ,
from other waiting dignitari*
and newsmen and their words
'•ould not be overheard.

Truman's p r e s s secretary,;
Joseph Shorty Jmned in the dis-
cussion, punctuating hls~ttOTdii by
slamming his fist against his.
palm. After about five minutes
the President, his lips forming a
thin, severe line, turned on his j
hr«J and joined, another -group. _.;}

McGrath and Short continued
•alking. By the time Queen Juli-
ana's plane arrived things" hi.d •
"ooled off and McGrath was the I
•hird dignitary presented to the

by th
Instead of accompanying th«

naraSe downtown, however, Mr-
Grath returned immediately to his j
office, He said he^'had no com-,
ment whpn a reporter asked him
if he would care to state the sub-

IN HALF THE TIME

New, extra mild JOY-with exclusive ingredient
""" l£lVC3—Illtfi If U1 yllw€181111 lipf Jjl CClSO^vlJ &%lli|^

1)0wer than any soap powders or flakes knowirt

T A K l GrQBASY

itead how JOY gets you away
from the sink quicker I

for w#cnur#f no powders
— no flakM — nothing w« know of —

-WAMIMA-̂ O—JDa&v-̂ diah^A_̂ Qp_£aat̂ _ao.
clean, yet so easily as this miracle

___^concentrated liquid—JOY.

JOY — with its exclusive ingredient
-~cottc+tttratc» -more dishwas-hing,
graan cutting power than any lead-
ing dishwashing product. Sticky food
.particles disappear like msgjr Even

great* dSwolvn before year eyes*

Whit JOYjjkahes go from gr*aa« to
tin iu half LU« Lima .without

wiping. Graasy pott and pans ttmm
clean—without hard scouring. Yet
JOY it unbelievably kind to haads*

Mfttt amo»ing, the oompact J O T
bottle goe* M far as afanott TWO
big boxa* of soap powder ia hirrteef
water. Get JOY today.

SWISH COUPLS
OF TtftES IH «MT

AHOKiNS&l

0RI6S CLMAH t

conference" .with ti>e- President.
Nor was there any explanation

from the White House.

BAST BOT DROWNS
MIAMI. Fla UP*—Seven months

ago John Cowan, 4. drowned irua !

WHITNEY,
23 East Bridge St

his 10-yearold brother William
drowned in a rockpit a f«W bfock«

The boys wer* the only chft-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cowan.
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